
RIGHTS OF THE DEBTORS.

While c are discussing tlio matter of inters
est on money, and tho propriety of regulating
usury by law, c must not forget that the debt-

or class constitute tho largest proportion of the
community, that it includes tho majority of
working citizen1), and that tho business mid
finance of tho world as at present constituted,
compel more or 1cm of indebtedness on tho jiart
of nearly nil enterprising men. Tho question
of usury includes tho mucosa of thousands
of inch men, and it will not be an un-

fair explanation of thoiutjutionof usury laws
to nay that they are passed, for tho solo purposo
of defending the debtor againat tho rapacity of
tho money-lende- r, and preventing his being
compelled to pay more for the use of money
than ordinary business profits will justify, or
than tho usual and legitimate uses of property
can afford.

The quality and value of money is usually
well understood by those who possess it, but
they think best to niaku the world believe it
resembles miy other commodity and has no
greater power, while it is tho criterion of all
valued, and however much other property may
depreciate, always remains master of tho situ-
ationso much so that many a man, in times of

money stringency, la osliged to part with his

property at a fourth of its ordinary value and
actual cost, to raiso money, which is tho sole
medium of exchange with which he can dis-

charge his liabilities. This Rives tho money-

lender power to absolutely wreck tho strug-
gling debtor if no limit is placod to his charge
for the use of money, and for this reason, tho
law of usury establishes a rate at which tho
money-lende- r can thrive, and tho borrower can
live, and that rate always favors the lender
more than the borrower.

Usury laws aro dictated by humanity and a
dcsii'o to advance tlio public good. Wo ven-

ture to nay that w hcrever rates of interest aro
established in tho United .States, such rates aro
fully as high as the ordinary buiinoss uses of
money will justify; if they were not, where,
thin would bo found the man who would loan
money when he could invest it to better protit
other a ays! Usury laws cannot bo unjust when

a man having money to invest prefers to loan

it at legal interest In preference to making an
investment on his owu account. It is conceded

that 12 per cent is a higher rata of interest than
busincMS men con afford to pay in Oregon, which,
being true, why inveigh against usury laws!
And if common sense mid experience show that
n lower rate is needed, w hy should the .State
not fix u rate that it w ill itself pay on declin-qucn- t

warrants, that It will chargo for loaning
Mtate fund?, and that debtors generally shall
pay!

Mtii'tjce," in his repeated effort, advances
no opinions of Ids own, but everlastingly gets
r.tranded on romo opinious of financial economy
laid down by Woyland, who wroto for an old
settled community, with great wealth kecking
investment at low rates of interest, and com-- ,
liicroial relation xWtig un n very lilfor.il sys-

tem of c tod it. Wu are part mid parcel of a
now community that has sprung up within our
own lifetime, where interest ha declined with-

in our remembrance from 10 per cent a. month
to ono per vent for tlio name time, and aveu
that is cotiHiderid t high a rate, of which
there is no doubt, iw it will beggar almost any
man t pay it; and who but n money-lende- r

will a.iutnu that the .State has no right to as-

sert the that exorbitant
iiAfirv in fk!'tilAtiil to ftittirti imlilin iimsiM-r- i v

As wo have said licfoiv, all tho avocations of
life are open to the money-lende- and If he can-

not make them pay, cople cannot borrow his
money nt his rates to commence such enterpri-
ses themselves.

Money lending nt legal rates of intcrott is
honorsblu, but taking advantage of a debtor's
needs to extort illegal interest has always 1een
held up to tho scorn of the civilized world. If
tho debtor caunotisafely borrow, then no one
should loon to him; aud if he can make tho bur-

den safe he should have tho loan nt legal inter-
est, or not at all. The enterprising man, al-

though a debtor, who helps devclojio tho re-

sources of the nation, is worth moroto his gen-

eration than the moiny. lender who lives by
crushing out the lives and souls of such men,
find Use State does well enough to seek to pro-

tect meu f enterprise from receivers of illegal
usury.

Tlio Onyonian lately quoted n'numbcrof emi-

nent writers on financial science, who agreed
that usury laws fail of their object, but they
wroto essays based on the financial condition of

a coantry where money is a drug or at least is
en abundant that it overflow s into every trade,
enterprise and occupation, and is loaned at one-thir- d

the legal rato of interest in Oregon. Hero
tho debtor needs protection, becauso money is
not abundant, and the usurer will watch his
chances to take advantage of a debtr's needs.

If tho interest of tho debtor class can lie ad-

vanced as is claimed by the n ot
nvmey, notes and accounts, and no offset for
indebtedness, aud if such n w ill In-

duce capita! to come here from abroad to seek
investment, or 1ms loaned at a rate of interest
that will turtmt tntrpriiu to livu aud thrive,
then it will be a wio thing to change our sys-

tem of tavatiou to suit this suggestion aud try
the uxpciiut-nt- , though theru would lo souio
dicorganuatiuu, and s some loss to the
debtor, until the influx of foreign capital should
come This is certainly a inattcrf great im- -

jnrtance, and worthy the careful eucsi Juration
of the coming

There i n o of capita in Son
Francisco, and we have every reason to believe

that it would seek investment in Oremi, if not
liable to taxation hew. Scofclt capital already I

sacks investment here, mi J is glad to receive j

tea per cent interest fur long time losm on rvol

cstaU, which'iudicaUis that tivre sapiUl wuuli
come if inducements wens offered.

WIIJLAMETTE FARMER.
YAdUlNA BAY.

This rather large expanse of Mater, as wc
approaelud from tho West, Mas first sun from
a high hill eight milc3 distant which, by the
way, is a wonderfully long eight miles. The
inhabitants of this region have n queer idea of
distance, as one party Mould tell us a certain
jwint was nino miles away, tho next would say
tw elvn, and wheu they speak of houses on the
road they don't include those that are empty
and abandoned.

.Sojourners hire aro quite numerous, and
many Salcinitos may be seen, among whom aru
Dr. I. It. Hall and family, Miss Addle Hcri'icr,
Jay Cox and brother, Johu Foryth and Mtcr,
Mrs. T. H. Cox and daughter, Mr. lkoch, lleo.
Oray, Kd. Edcs, (.'has. (Iray, and John Shaw.
The above nre all on tiotith llcach, besides many
others wo do not know. Prof. Tlios. Condon
nnd family nro here. Tho Professor is busily
engaged collecting geological specimens.

Tho roads here are in good condition, and wo
all agree that it is the best mountain waon
road wo ever traveled. We only met ono. wagon
on the grades that gave us trouble, nnd that
was cosily ovcrcomo after a fow minutes' delay.
I would advise all comers to take the now road
down to the beach, as it avoids a very bad sand
hill just back of Newport.

We are nil pleased with South Beach, as
good milk and butter can be procured here of
tho Daviscs, at reasonable cost. Wo arc all
cam-te- d on Mr. Davis's land, havu free use ot
his pasture, and Mrs. Davis allows anyone who
wishc, to bake bread in her oven.

Tlio question whether sea sickness is not en-

tirely the effect of tho Imagination has lccn
decided here in the affirmative, as lost night
"one of tho boys" in an adjoining camp ill earned
tltat he was sea-sic- and carried out tho pro-

gramme before ho awake. Probably the voice
of sonio meimaid melted into his dreaming car
and upict a stomach full of clams nnd tlounders.

Some people have ai idea that Prof. 0. 1).

Johnson is a very quiet man, but we liavo
learned to (he contrary. Wo find that ho Is

not only an inveterate bug-hunte- but is im-

mense ns n trout fisher. .Speaking of trout
fishing reminds rno that plenty of it Is found on
the road here. Three of us fouud three houts
of It at one time, nnd the fruit of our labors eon
be summed as follows: W. W. Martin, 1; 0.1).
Johnson, 1, and tho one I didn't catch makes a
total of 1 10.

Wu indulge in sen fishing, and good fishing
is found nt Heaver Creek, u few miles south of
our camp, which is located in n Watttiful grove
that resounds with laughter nnd glee, as It con-

tains many groups of pleasure seekers, who
have all left care behind them.

Sea bathing is a luxury wu have free nf
charge. A party went in but went out
a great sight quicker, for tho water proved too
cold for comfort.

Altogether we nre having nn "imincnve" time
ami shall stay a week longer, and to oil seekers
of pleasure wo can safoly recommend, the South
Ik'Ach at Yoquiua Ilay as n charming summer
nsort. Will J. C.

Yaquina, August 'J, 1878.

Wcatfccr Kopart tor July 1S7C.

During July, 188, tluro wero three days du-

ring which rain fell with an aggrejatu of .fiS in.
of water; S.'t clear dajs and five cloudy dayp.

Tho mean temj-cratur- for the month was
CI..M degrees.

Highest daily mean for the
mouth, 7- - degnes ou thu Cth, and .'list. Low-

est daily mean, M degrees on tho 'Jd.
Mean temjieniture for the month at '2 o'clock,

r- - .M , "COS degrees.
Highest thermomitcr for the month, 65 de-

grees at 2 o'clock, r. M., on tho Oth. 1iwcst
thermometer, Kl degrees at 7 o'clock, a. u. on
the ad.

Tho prevailing winds for the month wero
from tho south during four days, southwest two
days, north 2.1 days.

During Ju y, 1S77, theie was ono day during
which lain fell, and inches of water; M
clear days and eiuht cloudy days.

Mean temperature for rr.on, C3.7S degs.
Highest daily, " 73 degs. on IGth.
Lowest " " ft I " ouS.1.
Folo, August 1, 1S78. T. Pruncr.

Tho Only Btoto ExMbtt,
The Topekn Kansas Commonwealth contains

correspondency) from the Paris Imposition from
tho Commissioner of that State, who says :

"There is but ouo 'State display' in tho
aud that is Oregon. A circular space

ulxiut ten or twelve feet in diameter, has n pyr
amid entirely constructed of thu woods of Ore-

gon, and filled with thu agricultural growth of
that State. It includes Kimplct of all kinds of

grains, preserved meat, tlsh, fruits, etc., and
U very creditable, and tho cost is not great, I

wish Kaunas hod even that much."
So it seems that oureiitarnri'diu' Portlando.-s-,

with II. D. Sandboru, as the chief worker, have
won couiujenu.oii lor our statu tliat u T&rr
crediUblu to tbrnelvu (4 tvoH as Olegcu.

Why iy 3IC0 for a phonograph when $1 50
judiciously invested in the coming
summer, and to bushels of turnips in the fall
for a mairiagc certificate will gie you a life
lease on a talking machine that never n quire
any tinfoil on the cylinder ikCaeniuiit! Young
man, theso am the times for the practice of

ecouomy, nnd you (u'jouM utlect. Chicago
Post.

Think over all paiblo ways of enlarging
your business ni'.d tkk yourself honestly which
will soonest, it oet mi rely and most largely con-

tribute to that result with the least expense.
Is not thu on. wcr found in clvcrtising, which
while it talks for the mtrchanfralso leaves him
free to alt ud t iu5 wo arc incVcd to d.i bu'.-ots- s

with hiiu

P4(ei made ln-t- r, VMU.

mi: vustviMTtAMV.

Pa'j'm, Auj. 5.
An hour's stroll through the various depart-

ments of the Penitentiary reveal tho fact that
under the supcrintendency of Mr. IJnrch, it has
been well conducted. So faras ordernnd clean-

liness arc concerned, it challenges comparison.
No hotel or boarding house can excel it in this
tespcet. The personal appearance of tho con-ict-

their cells- - in truth nil the apartments
attest the fact. Setting atide the deprivation
of liberty, and the chastisements that inward
monitor which God has implanted in the v

of all htimnii being, inflict when they
f ransgrcss the moral law , it may lis safely said
that most-o- f tho convicts faro tatter in tliltt

than thry did in the outide wotld.
They are comfortably elad nnd plentifully fed
with wholesome food. Vegetable of every
kind, produced by thcir.own labor, they have
in abundance. They are not ocrworkcd, and
very many of them lcani useful trades, which
in after lifo they can fall back upon for (sup-

port. They have nil the leisure nnd recreation
which comports with their health and well be-

ing, aud all who desire it are allowed ns much
ground as they care to cultivate, as a garden,
for themselves, and nearly al do so in a man-

ner worthy of credit. Those of n more mechan-

ical turn of mind employ their leisure in mak-

ing articles of taste, fancy mid convinienco,
nnd their iugeuuity in this respect is somewhat
remarkable. Thu proceeds of this extra indus-

try is tnken by thu Superintendent nnd expend-

ed for such articles of luxury ns they may de-

sire, llcncvoleut H!isous have made donations
of looks, until quite n resectable library has
been accumulated. They nlso have an organ,
and can indulge in tho luxury of music. Reli-

gious instruction and consolation iValso afforded
them, in well preached sermons, every Sabbath
at two o'clock. Upon tho whole, Oregon State
Prison life is not such a horrible thing as most
people imagine. A walk through the various
workshops show that tho labor of the convicts
is utilised by the manufacture of various arti-

cles of use and nucensity. Tho machine shop
is quite a feature in tho industry of the prison,

and is constantly growing in iinMrtanee. Six
of tho convicts, Daniels, Thomas llrowne, Win.
Chambers, Jo. Xewcomb, James Median and
Win. O'Xeil, are of the California

State Prison. There is but one female convict,

a woman who killed her husband, lome thteo
years since, in Astoria. Her Kcutcucu is for
life. Sho performs no lalnir.

Tho forthcoming report of the Superintend-in- t

to the legislature, w o predict, will show-t-

tho State that Mr. Uurch has done tho very
best that could lie donu with the erring wards
of tho .State, and that it would If t.nwio to
dispone with his service.

Tho subordinate officers are a determined,
g:od-lookiu- g ret of men, nnd withal, polite
and gentlemanly. They n,re t Hob t rhompsun,
Wanlea;; Joseph Osboruc, t v iartioiu
nnd WmWcotacoft, TuriikeyV" 11. X.

Exportins Grots.

Vtlln Wllu Wslelimsn.
Koi the information of farmers desiring to

i hip grain to San Francisco, we publish tho
following bill of expenses w Mch i nt yearly
correct as is possible to obtain:
Forwanling from alia Walla warrhone

IMT t4)ll it ftO

It. It. charges from Walla WalU to
Wnllula 4 M

Transfer to Wallula ftO

Wharf charges at Wallula ftO

O.S N.Co's chargo, Wallula to Portland.. C 00
O.S.X.Co's whaimgu at Portland. . . . . . "ft
Drajagu at Portland ftO

Wharfage nt steamer dock ........... . tift
Freight from Portland to.San Francisco . 'J V)
Wharfage and drayujju at S. F. 7ft
Commiisioii for selling I Oil

Primage, insurance, wastage, it?., 1 00

17 7ft
ItKCost of sacking, 10 sacks at Ma

Total cost, Walla Walla to S. F. WO 00
or CO cent per bushel,

Tho present price of grain in San Francisco is
1 Cft per cental, or lHt cents per bushel. De-

ducting cost of bhipmeut, 00 cents per bushel,
and there is left exactly .'19 cents per bushel.

Umatilla's .Lot.

A Pendleton paper promts the following list
nf citi:ens of that county kille.l aud wounded
dnriug the Indian raid. It is lelicved there
are fcveral other not yet r?jorU;d:

r.lLLKJI.

Win Ijr.iar H Halo
IJ II Nelson CL Jew ell

Ceo S Smith M llhd:u
Kroy Campbell John Civp
(!eo Cofjjau W N Kejth
KT Pratt Campbell licrry
John Nay I.uko Skelly
O P McCoy Jas Myers

Thai McLaiichliu Thoi Smith

vroi'MiKP
.S Itothchild (' II Hcndiison
Authur Cnsfii-- C. WTitfiwo'rth

J F liumhatii S I, Iai8ilou
Frank Hannali II A yaMmry
II II How oil Jacob Fitaiir
Al Hunker.

BonovbUn: Assecltioc
n the btenrrter Ore-o- n arrive I U. ('. Oliver,

Ksvj., of .an Francis), who visits the North
t'acitic for tho jmqoe of orwiniang a Ki:ot
o;iety called Worlrman'o Avociatinii. It ii'
nulual aid and l.snevolent society. l.a inj;

d in it a lifo auurance plan nf peat
nerit. It is ia no way ojunMtJ' v ,'th tic
WorkinKWn's movements is a widely difTor-r.- t

ai aro the Masons and Odd 1 cllows. It ha.
Wn inaui,ru''jtfcil cirs, aid is ically a
ireat end oo I oraulration. Mr. Oliver will

viiit various j rtious of OrrKon ad WfAl.in-ton- ,

for the j.urr'e of or;xriiin;
B-n- City U t;u!ug to haw u brass ionndry.

LETi'lLiw i'ivOW Xh.Kizliu

Ml.. KutTrtii- :- Having promised to furnish
iufnrmatioit to uumenms friends resident in the
Willametto Valley Ciiucerning this country, 1

shall try to do o through the columns of youi
i.ipcr. We arrived hero on tho first day of

July, aud I must My, sineo that time, with the
exception of a fow windy days, 1 never saw

more pleasant weather for harvetting in the
valleys w est of tho ('.wades.

Wo noticed tho crops nlong tho road from
"Harlow's (into" to tho ba"0 of. tho Simcoe
mountain wciv rather light, especially in the
Klikitnt Valley; but on our arrival in Vr.kimn
Valley, we found the crops invariably fiom
average; to veiy good.

Kverything in the vegetable or grain lino is

luxuriant and thrifty, tho result of irrigation.
A failure or short crop can never occur hero,
unless thu fanners neglect proper irrigation.
Thu fertility of the soil cannot be questioned.

Wheat, oat, barley, rye and coin can bo
grown heio to perfection, and every thing in the
vegetablu line, that will grow in a temperate
climate, can bo .successfully cultivated in Yaki-

ma, or Ki'itas Valley.
Wo are just rocu vet ing from one of the big-

gest Indian scares over experienced in this
upper country. News from both whites nnd
Indians reached us that thu hostile had de-

feated the soldiers ou tho south bank of the
Columbia, and weio crossing iu large uuiuliers
to oven-u- thii whole country, and wipe out
every white settler. Peoplu left their harvest-
ing and ran pulbmell into Yakima City. Those
who remained in the country weru pretty Well

forted up, and awaited the coming of the over-

powering uumliers of savages; but they ilid not
come, nnd the excitement has measurably sub-

sided, nnd the people havu returned homo and
resumed work, and nn danger is apprehended,
as nil the Indians on this side seem to be pacific,
and desire cacc.

This country needs railroads to mike it pros-jn'roi- u

nnd wealthy. It never will be a very
extensivu fuinr'ng country, but by combining
farming nnd stock raising, thu settl'M cnu do
well, and there is room for many mure, though
thu most desirable locations uru claimed.

Ths climate is undoubtedly hnrd to ruipoxs
for health, or salubrity. I would advise nil
perrons who contemplate moving to this conn,
try to come first and look nt it for theniKidves.
Scarculy nuy two persons view anything alike,
and what seems nn advantage to one is a

to nnothur; and a nciiu which pre-

sents naught but beauty nnd scblitnity to ouo
eye, looks quite uncomely to another.

An for my part I would rathei settle here on
10 acre I could call my own than lent a good
farm iu thu Willauutto Vnlhy. While n man
is a renter he Is without a homo Independence
enter largely into tho mental mnke-u- p of
almost uery natUo Amciicnu, and nothing does
a Yankee sj much goM as to "pndd.t- - hi own
canoe."

Selah, Yakima Co., V. T., July '."J, '78.

Sorso rhinas flow In Building Ilousea (or
tho KllUou.

Under the r.bcvo caption the liiCi.ctor (N.
Y.) Upri's calls attention to :i new nrticlo of
building material, known a thu "Very licit"
Hoofing nnd Siding. Theru went up, says the
jwper above referred to, n few days ago, n if
by magic, iu tho vacart lot east of tht lirrt
swing bridge ou east Main street, oue of the
neatest, cosiest cottages we ever saw. It wn

built Iu suctions, mid all finished, event" paint-
ing, in thn carpenter shop. It can be taken
down iu an hour and mowd loony part of the
city, or shipped by cars or canal, and put up,
all complete, iu a day afturarrivnlnt its destin-
ation. Cottages built iu this style, eoutiiilliH
the I Ix press, uru stronger than flamed build-ing- s,

nnd uru us wnnu us buck, without liabil-

ity to dampness. They uru the chen.st and
inojit handsome hounes built, mu admirably
adapted for all purjsises of residence, unl me
jieculiaily calculated for watering place, cunip- -

grouiiils, etc. There is nothing neater or mole
convenient for stores or otliees, and the whole
building costs less than on equal (.mount of
room when rented by the jear, it. almost any
block in thu city.

Thu right to use tho "'Very l'.et" IttHillug

and Siding for Marion and Polk counties )m

hien piircl.asisl by our townsman, J. S, Coul-

ter, ono of our best nnhitcctsand builder, aud
peoplu who loutimiilatu building thu' who
desire to leiiew rooting, or those wi:o wish

awning nlnolutely imjrvious t. the ram.
would do well to call on Mr. Coulter, without
:c:ny.

Ifcw Dailuecr.
Frank and Andy N. (iilUrt will, iu a nhort

time, open a real estatu and biokeine otlice :u
a patt of thu building tmw i.'cup.ixl b.v Charlen
L'yafitvaite, fonncriy o.'ciiiid b.v the lol!ar
iSU.ru. Tile;, Iihui betii Ion;; Mi'r;a','u! with
lUcymau Itnu., and are Lunuii iu the vomniu-nit- y

to bo youii'j iii'ji. of foil business r'.i.di!l-cation-

They have ft Urg'' cucle yf atualnt- -

ens to thW county,

PotlsL AVhlto Wlnuir V.Ti'jr.t.
Mr. Wait, Koeiotsry of the 0.-';o-.t 'tati

Aii.su'.tural Socb ty. has ivceind n Mtci tiom
Mr. J. F. l'aiiUey, of Oakland, Lfriyou, in
which he hi I'oluh wheat, wln.u wa

sent him I't upritiv; fron, the depart nn nt at
thojj-- twtn !al. h;.s (n mnuy

of the tools M l.it'h as (X) spioutt, r.liJ tt. bis
it n;i ciwiloat raiu for yieldiiij ijualiti'.v.

Kostuccu SrortluK Vnrty,
A party of NimrixU raitcd ht Teenla

for Nuitr.iH-a- , on a huutine' Mid ?i?i!ri(j
IxmiSV. out fur an ovcrplut of ':i(' '"' -- he

imrk'.V -- tho 'uiit aiu all crsA iviarksunn.
Hi' l'ftrt i m.ulo up of our woittiy fellow

iti.--.K- . J. V. (.Vhwford, T. C. (s'liitb, and
Cb.tU CV.vrt.
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SEASONABLE NOTES.

Wu liavo panged midsummer and tho sun
shortens his daily nppearauce, drawing le.
.nolstiiro from the already thirsty caith, givinu
m cooler exeningsand promiso of plcnsaulcr
lay. Thu harvest is far in advance of the timo

in oidinaiy ve.us. and already the heavily laden
wagons go ruii.blngoviroui xtreit to (ill up
the wuiting wntoliouccs with tin- - nuwly napi'd
golden gnuu. Tho putlicird crops tell their
story of the teaftmi, that while wc hao
had little rain ,r ifo'i h t'v-- o has been no
j":c ii' i ii-;v- ;'! to injure the
lOWfllg" sun uii-- l ne it i paltial blight,

tor the bin..'. :'.. in i.I:tii; er nud baud- -
somerthnn fut iiiun,' si:i-ii,.- s U nnd while
the quality h i ki1 tl-- qunntltv is also gen-- c

rally satis'.actorj , The fatinur h. bin icasiti
for tliatikfuliivks, and will, pmkibly, with tho
the early stait he has, get his wheat to mar-
ket iu good season and good condition.

When tho farmer prospers so do wo nil, and
and while prices do not promise to bu as genu I

as in '77, he seems to have n fair show in all
respect, and thu promise of his success makes
tho business man and mechanic look happy iu
anticipation. There is no prosperity equal to
that which springs from successful cultivation
of tho soil. Nevada, with her mines, has des-

erts that mi mm ud them, and tho millionaire
and bonnua kings spend their wealth iu S.in
Francisco. To-da- y California owes her great-
ness to the sons of toil, who till tho earth to
feed millions of men iu other lauds, who culti-

vate vineyards and orchards that delight the
world. So we, iu the North, have un empire
whoso greatness shall grow with each coining
harvest, nnd such harvests a wo are now reap-
ing will go to the ends of the earth and sound
our praises in every land that buys broad nf us.
Krc long wo shall bu second to no other land iu
the world's cteem.

EoIa Items.
Win. Jones, of Kolo, has been refitting hi

wirtdiouse, and getting ready to store wheat.
He has had n new screeiier made at It.F.DiAku'n
foundry, nud nlso had thu engine repaired, nud
everything about his Wnrchousu thoroughly
overhauled for active operations, lie Is also
making piuparations to build another largo
warehouse on the bank of the liver, which ho
will push to completion ns rapidly as poi-ibl- e.

Mlnnlo Wnrrou Dead.
Minnie Wcnun, thu charming littlu dwarf

exhibited hero some yccr-- t ngo with lieueial
Tom Thumb and 1'oinmodon- - Null, died ilioiit
two weeks iiio, at Middloboro, Muss. She whs
umrried about u yinr ajo to nuother liliputi.iii
named Mnjor Newell. Sh died in child-birt-

aud the child died nlso.

UPTURE
OUR K l !

it PERFECTLY CURED."
Hoye ia. K sta Cue Co,, Nov. .TO, Is;:,

Mums I'lkiiri. ,V KN
roi trior Miiviirt'u KIsfllc Tru:

Unnn- -l ImulciKt-t'tt'lVi- 1 von my iiiimiIIMIcI
wtih rtcnnl lo tlieenlrncy nfjiuir Trn Iu

pruduiluirn iMifeeieuK'. llinvuwoiu huh which I
iMimiht of yoa bI.muI i.iiiMi-d'scn-

, siul I Unl irii.elf
sllliU ate I'lCltPKCTlA f'l'llhli. Tlisnkln-- ; jnu
fiir Urn kdvirn you caii-mi-a tlio lepiilts pnxlurist liy
vuur Trufi-- , 1 rcmalu yuiirn, etc..

TIIOMAH Mtt.I.KK.

A Remarkable Cure!
Has KcAMi-e- o, Nov. IT. I;j

Dm I'lnicK-tlw- ir Hlr: On tin- - ihhIi day o( .Iuiip.
1817.1 purihtstiloiiuor your Hsirnl Msiilii'tlc Klssllu
Tru-- , which 1 Usve worn roiirlsiiiry. s rontli.i; to
Din illrrctlout Tim cave, sml I now llml It Is railre- -
ly euriMi inu oi u.iiiure, tdk i (outlilvr icmart-n-
lile, Ism umrly ilfly years ) nntl mo worn isil;

liicluilliii" llr, fsliLTiuiiii. wlltout ip- -
eclvlliK tlm k'n imiivni; In Url, the loucor I iruru
lliinn I lie wnrc I beiaiiu. You rnsy eulilUli Hits Irt.
ttr. If you dfflif. mill I Imim Hist oiliers snilcteil
Willi UtTTii'i wlni r.'t'l llilr wlllulvuy ur reinedy n
trlsl. Thsuklli' you for hciieilt vim Imti- -

done me. t rtiutli iru y yii.r- -
AI.K.VANDKII HK1),

i-- Itltch Mrrit.

The Latest Cure!
S.n Pjum ', April 81. Ii.This PI tin Ifyllisl liy wi'srlnir " ll. I'lerto''

Msi.cllc hU.llvVru' sliout KIllllT MO.NTIIh,
n'i-li- l slid dsv, I lisvu liueti n inlclelv cured of llin
lliiDliiie Willi inLIlIi 1 limit H.ll-r- ed ilnrlinr ibi intl

l tw.ni).l yMr
I My imiil'ire very IkO. i( mliifc' nut in Inrcen
I in two r.l. ent-lii- c viesi 'iii u l.il sniiiivsiii-e-.

inn '.Mscoiic ui;c I ruir L' .,i, inu iimniire in' wllhoul riulnc lie '!p'i "uri-ly- , mil pslii.-- -
. .. .. .. .......l.lutl..f'. I.. I... 1,11 ...I I I u. ..1.1...... t.
f ,t fii.y i. itm HIiji sny iMllrsiliiostif n

"""", """' '"f'',;.' ,!'u'i'..HHki'i,f,,io
IIVNII'.I. KM.MIIACII.

Ftri-inh- In tuiuipl(y ol tho e. I. It. II. Co.

IT KI'PTIIlFf, nvtul ill iMifu fur'
oiif.Vt.'tT IltiiHrat''J Ituok

ami riffi! l.ift.
iSAJiNKTIC IILISTIC flllSS C0.MIM.VV,

liH'rii;f:u HI rl. SV"V I'll S.Vl I sCO.
Jur.i-j:-j tin iiiw-- ;

WiliametfeJJniversity.
miu. nkx't tv.ux ir mu: i.itckahv ur- -

r.'tnii-uc- , i. Miio),-,p- t t, fl, ulili
Urn .iM.iw u Iiririlturi: T, SI, iiATi'ii, IivI i.i- -

'iI.ohoi. . Com.ilu M.stl.i mat"' sm: Nitt, micikv;
Kill. j Ciuvtcci.UN, I'fi'K'ptri-s- ; Mm., ,liitii-t- i
'Iuusak, Acj.iIiuiIii.1 Hi url nn-ii- : mid Kli.a M, A l
Li n, .v ulc,

ror rjllinf iiumi.iei.JiJii-- f Urn Pri'!i!-ii- l orj a vntAi'ms.
Ji.r.tr vi Irtstr Au'ii', 'a fin. i'lipou,.

V sjlnltn ICBtwii uorll. Minpit 11'iUcA ' itJJii.u. Aciritr, i-- CoULiin d. uu, C!itvrj.

l.VTVO- - v,m. OKGANS.
I'C 1 NUN. ;ru ml, kiiuuii', una l'ii 14)11
r f ii.mIx in I In wurln
'i HO 'tfi f i'i-i- firi'srs, (roll. 1 to'ili -- ili i niiiiiiiC iiaii-j- , kul jirif- - u ew.if

III HH, l, Kf y , Hit. r III ll.l- - III lllli Wirt III.
tuCNlr- - A'N'J'i(li. focHtH'diatiilivii--i-s- i .l

iioii.ii x: w i'i.hs .v m.n.
"Isln 1 llirrl aim II IU' " Kt-- I J llll "I N .

" --tr 'h(iii.(iA t'r, iiu 4i t. '. it" id- - I'ai .
. :,.,. wi.. ii: t( 1 itu. tt Jm,i i,i.r ' ;,

f
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